Chiropractic State License Requirements

State laws vary from state to state concerning qualifications for chiropractic license. Life University draws students from practically every state in the country as well as many international students. It is of particular interest to Life that prospective graduates be aware of the vast difference in license requirements from state to state.

Some particular areas for students to monitor include:

- Some states require students to have a bachelors degree prior to entering chiropractic college or to receive a state license.
- Undergraduate, pre-chiropractic and/or chiropractic credit that has been earned must be from an accredited college.
- Specialized course work may be required by certain states.

Physiotherapy Requirements

Education requirements for physiotherapy vary from state to state. These requirements change frequently because they are controlled through state legislation board rulings. Please check state board requirements for all states you intend to practice early in your career to enable proper decision-making concerning your education and training. Life University offers academic and clinical course work that is sufficient to meet the requirements of most states.

Life University strives to offer students a complete education exemplary of subluxation based chiropractic philosophy. The university seeks to instill within its students the principles of wellness promotion, health assessment and diagnosis, and the chiropractic management of health care needs.